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School Nursing Assessment (to inform a school nursing plan 
that would support the student’s medical needs)

Fine Motor/Visual Motor/Assistive Technology 
(Occupational Therapy referral to also assess motor skills, 
sensory processing/sensitivities, handwriting, activities of 
daily living (ADLs), etc.)

Assessments of Functional Behavior and Social/Emotional 
Development (to include peer supports/bullying)
     - Memory Skills (visual and auditory)
     - Visual Processing (acuity, tracking, closure,  
       processing speed, memory, etc)
     - Executive Functioning Skills (organizing, planning, etc)
     - Academics

Adapted PE/ Physical Therapy referrals to assess gross 
motor skills, team sports and recreation

Speech Therapy Referral to access language and auditory 
processing (to determine supports for buidling social / 
communicative skills)

Psychiatric referrals for diagnosis, ruling out and 
monitoring of OCD, anxiety, etc. and determine  
therapeutic supports.

College Considerations, SAT/ACT (IMPACT testing if needed)

Key Considerations for Evaluation
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CASE STUDY: JILL  
Due to unusual and difficult behaviors that started 
a week prior, an emergency meeting was called for 
4th grader Jill, who returned to school following the 
flu. Team members report rapid regression across 
behavioral, emotional, social and academic domains. 
The counselor noted Jill was easily irritated, frustrated 
and overwhelmed- in stark contrast to her usual 
demeanor. She repeatedly wrung her hands and 
lightly touched objects with multiple taps, indications 
of possible motor tics and OCD. Jill appeared tired, 
resisted transitions and repeatedly asked to go home.

To learn more, see  
PANDASNetwork.org/Education  
for resources, links and  
more information.
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Considerations for Intervention
Where is the student in the medical treatment process? 

How many hours is the child actually sleeping each night?  
(Rule out need for Sleep Study).

Has the student’s diet and/or eating changed? 

Does the student have sensory overwhelm, sensory amplification, 
or pain? 

Are medications being used and being effective? Note parental 
awareness of actual and potential side effects. 

Are there changes in urinary frequency or bed wetting? 

Are additional mental health diagnoses or symptoms present? 
Effectiveness of counseling or other therapies offered? 

How is this condition affecting the rest of family? 

How does this student’s condition affect attendance/ logistics/ 
transportation? 

How does the school apply federal safeguards regarding 
inappropriate disciplinary actions/techniques by staff? 

What educational/psychoeducational interventions are needed to 
support the student? 

How will the School Psych evaluation (as well as other provider 
testing results) inform the IEP team on how this condition affects 
this student’s school functioning? 

Are periodic adjustments to interventions due (since symptoms 
frequently change during the illness)? 
 
How does this affect this student’s participation in extracurricular 
activities (sports, band, field trips, etc.)? What can coaches and 
other staff do to enable student/family participation?

 

Considerations for Support
Start with Collaboration - Recognize the need for teacher, 
special educators, nursing, family, providers (counselors, 
therapists, etc.), and administration collaboration, and periodic 
clarification of authorized accommodations and modifications. 
Share and Discuss information about PANDAS/PANS with every 
member of your team. 

Symptom Impact - Comprehensively consider how symptoms  
are impacting participation during the school day, particularly  
in the areas of:

     - Attendance

     - Physical symptoms: lack of sleep, fatigue/poor stamina,  
       ability to eat normally, urinary frequency

     - Fine motor skills (handwriting and task completion)

     - Behavior and emotions, separation anxiety, OCD  
       symptoms, mental flexibility

     - Academics, including reading, writing and math;  
       poor cognitive stamina

     - Sensory overload (this may present as challenging   
       behavior in overstimulating situations)

Consider schedule changes, alternative activities and  
placements, and attendance flexibility

Consider Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy and Social 
Skills Support

Develop Non-Punitive, Safe and Effective Responses to 
Inappropriate Behaviors

Consider Testing and Workload Accommodations and 
Modifications

Meet quarterly or once a semester with parents or as needed 
during flares to provide support for families and student
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